Introduction
During the last few years many attempts have been m ade to obtain more details of the m olecular struc ture of the herbicide-binding protein (H B P ). M ost of these studies dealt with cloning and sequencing of the gene of this protein, and it is known so far that resistance against many electron-transport inhibitor herbicides is caused by only one base substitution resulting in one amino-acid change in the H BP of the resistant biotype [1] , A nother approach to characterize the H B P is the use o f m onospecific antibodies against this protein. These should be a tool to possibly obtain information on relationship between H B P 's from different plant species. Furthermore, surface parts of the H BP out side the thylakoid membrane may be determ ined by the use of antibodies. A dditionally, antibody binding may influence the function of the H B P, i.e. herbicide binding and electron-transport activity, leading to a better understanding of the molecular mechanism o f this membrane peptide.
The HBP from higher plants has not yet been purified for antibody induction using preparative sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electro phoresis (SD S-P A G E ), partly due to difficult iden tification [2] and lack of a functional assay for the isolated protein. The HBP of the alga B um illeriopsis filiform is, however, migrates on SD S-gel electro phoresis as a single, well-stainable band and, there fore, preparative gel electrophoresis has been possiReprint requests to Prof. Dr. P. Böger. 
Materials and Methods
Thylakoid membranes from Spinacia oleracea, strain A tlanta, and Bum illeriopsis filifo rm is were prepared as previously described [3] For the 33-kDa band in the gel of Bum illeriopsis, however, no splitting was observed at any concentra tion from 0 m to 6 m urea. Only one band was evident (Fig. I B , arrows) (Fig. 2, lane 5, and Fig. 3, lane 4) . The anti serum did not only react with the solubilized HBP from B um illeriopsis, wild-type (Fig. 3, lane 4) , but also with H B P 's from two herbicide-resistant mutants (lanes 2, 3) and spinach (lane 1). -------------------------------------------*. 6M   Fig. 1 . SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of thylakoid-membrane peptides from spinach (A) and Bumilleriopsis (B). For explanation see text. After solubilization, proteins were separated on 17.5% polyacrylamide gels containing a linear urea gradient (ranging from 0 to 6 m ) ; staining was achieved with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. 300 i.ig of chlorophyll per gel was used. The HBP is indicated by arrows. A molecular weight of 35-kDa for the HBP from Bumilleriopsis was reported previously [6] , because molecular-weight determination had been carried out with marker proteins purchased from Biorad, Munich (mixture Cat. No. 161-0304). Since an tib o d ies w ere p ro d u ced against SDSp ep tid e com plexes, it was im p o rta n t to ascertain w h eth e r they w ould recognize th e native H B P . A sim ple te st is th e agglutination reactio n w ith isolated m em b ran es. T h ere was no agglutination observed w ith thylakoids from eith er Bum illeriopsis or spinach. H o w ev er, w hen PS-II particles derived from spinach w ere used, strong agglutination occurred (Fig. 4) . A p p aren tly , p arts of th e H B P have to be exposed in th e m em b ran e to rea ct w ith an antibody. P resum ably, th e intrinsic H B P is folded, spanning th e lipid b ilayer fo r several tim es [8] , and only small pieces of th e p ro tein are accessible from th e w ater phase. F u rth e rm o re , stacking of th e grana m em b ran es dim inishes th e n u m b er of sites attain ab le for an tibodies. Particles are flatly appressed d o u b le m em b ran e sheets w ith free (o p en ) ends and (as show n be freeze-fractu re electro n m icroscopy) the
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